Introduction Background: Optimal femoral component rotation in total knee arthroplasty (TKA) is crucial to establish a balanced knee reconstruction. Unbalanced knees can lead to instability, patellofemoral problems, persistent pain, stiffness, and generally poorer outcomes including early failure. There are several methods to achieve the femoral component rotation such as balanced gap technique, measured resection technique, and bone landmarks such as transepicondylar line (TEA) and Whiteside line. The purpose of this study was to compare the balan ced gap technique with the TEA technique.
INTRODUCTION
The correct femoral component rotation in the total knee arthroplasty is currently still discussed. Reaching the optimal rotation is crucial to create symmetric and well-balanced flection gap and adequate patellar tracking (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10) .
Malrotation can lead to patellar subluxation, dislocation, patellar component loosening, and patellar fracture (2, 11) . Malrotation can cause asymmetric overload and accelerate wearing and loosening of tibial component (12) .
There are several methods of determination of femoral component rotation. Mostly bony landmarks such as transepicondylar line, Whiteside line, dorsal femoral condyles, and balan ced gap technique are used (13) .
The purpose of this study was to compare the rotation of femoral component determined by the balanced gap technique with the transepicondylar line.
The aim of the study was also the relation of femoral component rotation and preoperative knee desaxation. Krackow and Mihalko reported that soft tissue release in extension affects also the flection gap (14) . Medial soft tissue release in varus knees can lead to excessive extrarotation of distal femur by applying of ligament balacer in flection and intrarotation of femoral component relative to transepicondylar line. On the other hand, in valgus desaxation with lateral soft tissue release we assume intrarotation of the distal femur with extrarotation of the femoral component to transepicondylar axis (13, 15) .
METHODS
In this prospective randomized study 50 knees of 46 patients, aged 57-81 years, in average 68 years, were examined. The group consisted of 29 women and 17 men who underwent implantation of unilateral or bilateral total knee arthroplasty in which CR Sigma prosthesis was implanted. From this sample 19 knees had physiological axis of the lower limb, 22 knees were with varus desaxation from 3-15 degrees, 7.95 degrees in average, and 9 knees had valgus desaxation from 5-15 degrees, 9 degrees in average. In order to avoid individual differences in surgical technique the surgeries in all patients were performed by the same surgeon.
From the study were excluded the patients with lesion of the posterior cruciate ligament, flection contracture greater than 20 degrees, varus or valgus knee desaxation greater than 20 degrees, patients who underwent osteotomy or surgery of knee soft tissues, and the patients with varus or valgus tibial component malposition verified post-operatively by x-ray from the reason of adverse effect of malposition to femoral component rotation, which can be caused by use of ligament balancer.
The patients underwent spinal or general anaesthesia and mid-vastus approach without patella eversion and tournicet cuff with 300 mmHg was applied.
After meniscectomy and resection of the anterior cruciate ligament a partial hoffectomy, in which a part of Hoff body is maintained as a prevention of adverse contact between ligamentum patellae and femoral component, was carried out. In the patella and femur, prominent osteophytes are resected and preliminary loosening of the soft tissues depending on pre-operative desaxation of the knee is performed. In case of valgus desaxation the tractus iliotibialis is cut by a transverse cut in the level of joint aperture from the extra-articular aspect. The distal femur is usually resected with 6 degrees valgus cut of 9 mm in depth. In flection knee contracture, if necessary, depth of resection may be increased according to the finding but it is important to avoid knee line elevation. After distal femoral resection transepicondylar and Whiteside lines were determined. Then, proximal tibia is resected perpendicularly to its anatomical axis with dorsal slope of 3 degrees. After these resections, in the knee extension, the ligament balancer is introduced by applying the same tension in the lateral and medial compartment. In our case it is the boundary of the level B and C at the bottom scale in which A equals the value of tension 63 N, B is 99 N, and C is 135 N. It can be assumed that in symmetrically balanced soft tissues the width of the extension gap should be the same in its medial and lateral part, which can be confirmed in the upper scales of the balancer. In the case of discrepancy an additional release of the soft tissues is necessary. After reaching the extension gap symmetry the ligament balancer is applied in the 90 degrees knee flexion, the same tension in medial and lateral compartment is used (it means the boundary of B and C levels at the bottom scale) while the femur rotates according to tension of the soft tissues of both compartments. This determines femoral component rotation and symmetry of flection gap is maintained.
Peroperative findings of the transepicondylar line and femoral component rotation axis determined by ligament balancer were collected by photodocumentation. Postoperatively
the axes were compared with the line of dorsal femoral condyles by measuring the particular angles. In the case of transepicondylar line we can talk about condylar twist angle (CTA) and in the case of ligament balancer rotation axis about ligament balancer angle (LBA) (Fig.1) . The results were assessed and processed statistically. 
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RESULTS
In this prospective randomized study the statistically significant differences in femoral component rotation using the techniques mentioned above as well as differences in individual knee desaxations were observed. The rotations are shown in the figures 2-7. In patients with neutral limb axis (19 knees) the average CTA value is 3.5 degrees and LBA value is 3.42 degrees. CTA value is the same as LBA in 10 knees (52.63 %), lower in 3 knees (15.78 %), and higher than LBA in 6 knees (31.57 %), approximately about 1-2 degrees. In patients with varus desaxation (22 knees) the average CTA value is 2.27 degrees and LBA value is 1.05 degrees. There is not any case in which LBA is higher than CTA. The average CTA value in patients with valgus desaxation (9 knees) is 4.78 degrees and LBA value is 5.22 degrees. CTA equals LBA in 4 knees (44.44 %), LBA is higher than CTA in 4 knees (44.44 %), and LBA is lower than CTA only in one knee (11.11 %) . According to Tukey Post Hoc test a statistically significant difference in LBA value is between neutral and varus knees with a significance level of p = 0.000022, and the most significant difference between varus and valgus knees with a significance level of p = 0.000011 (Figs. 2-7 ).
DISCUSSION
Reaching a symmetric balanced flection and extension gap is a goal of each total knee arthroplasty (16) . Precise balance of the soft tissues with accurate bone resections determine femoral component rotation (10) . Incorrect femoral component rotation leads to patellofemoral instability (5), pain in the anterior part of the knee, arthrofibrosis (17) , and flection instability (18) . To determine femoral component rotation, transepicondylar axis, Whiteside line, posterior femoral condyles axis, and balanced flection gap method are commonly used (13) . Balanced gap technique is based on symmetric tone of stabilising structures in the medial and lateral compartment regardless bone reference with symmetric flection gap due to parallelity of resections of the posterior femoral condyles and proximal tibia (6, 19, 20) .
Accurate resection of the proximal tibia is neccessary for the balanced gap technique. Varus tibial resection leads to intrarotation of the femoral component. On the other hand, valgus tibial resection results in extrarotational position. Krackow and Mihalko reported that soft tissue release in extension affects also the flection gap (14) . It means that medial soft tissue release in varus knees can lead to excessive extrarotation of distal femur by applying ligament balacer in flection and intrarotation of femoral component to transepicondylar line. On the other hand, in valgus desaxation with lateral soft tissue release we assume intrarotation of the distal femur with extrarotation of the femoral component to transepicondyle axis (13, 15) .
In the case of bone landmarks technique, femoral component rotation is determined by transepicondyle axis (21, 22) , Witheside line (22), and posterior condylar femur axis (23, 24) . In contrast to balanced gap method the bone resections are performed first regardless to soft tissue and flection gap symmetry (25) .
The question of accurate femoral component position is controversial and widely discussed. The method of bone landmarks or balanced gap method has been preferred by some surgeons.
Olcott et al.reached flection gap symmetry in 90 % cases, determined the femoral component rotation by transepicondylar line, in 83 % cases by Whiteside line, and in 70 % cases by the posterior condylar femur axis (26) . However, the drawback of the bone landmarks method is difficult peroperative identification of the medial and lateral femoral epicondyle (22) .
Various authors reviewed low interindividual and intraindividual accuracy of determination of the transepicondyle axis (27, 28, 29, 30) .
However some authors reviewed comparable succession rate of peroperative epicondyles identification with preoperative CT (31). Yau et al. found 56% error rate higher than 5 degrees in determination of femoral component rotation by means of the transepicondylar line caused by wrong peroperative indetification of the epicondyles (32). Benjamin et al. found out the accuracy of determining by means of the transepicondylar axis only in 34 % (33) .
The relation between the transepicondylar line and posterior femoral condyles axis was described by Griffin et al. (34) . According to him the average angle between both lines was 3.7 degrees. However, the angle was lower in varus desaxation and higher in valgus desaxation. Arima and Whiteside deny the accuracy of the transepicondylar axis in determination of femoral component rotation because the angles between the transepicondylar axis and posterior femoral condyles axis ranged from -4.5 to 15.5 degrees (35) .
There are different opinions on the relation of the transepicondylar axis method and rotation determined by balanced gap technique. Some authors reviewed comparable reliability of both methods in determining the correct femoral component rotation (36, 37) while others found significant discrepancy. Matziolis et al. found that the femoral component rotation in balanced knees is in a range from 7 degrees of intrarotation to 6 degrees of extrarotation in relation to transepicondylar axis [38] . Heesterbeek et al. confirmed the individual variability of the femoral component rotation and variation depending on soft tissues balancing from 7 degrees of intrarotation to 13 degrees of extrarotation (15) .
Katz et al. compared the transepicondylar axis, Whiteside line, and balancer technique for rotation determining (39) . He found that transepicondylar axis was more extrarotated than Whiteside line and rotation of balanced gap technique. Regarding its independence on bony landmarks the balanced gap technique is more reliable than transepicondylar axis and Whiteside line.
Also, Shrinad et al. found higher extrarotation of the transepicondylar axis than balanced gap technique rotation, approximately 3 degrees (40).
Laskin et al.found the difference of approximately 3 degrees between balanced gap technique axis and posterior condylar axis in non-desaxated and varus knees. But the difference increased in valgus knees up to 10 degrees (16) . In contrast, Fehring et al. found the difference in angle measurement of the axes varies from -7 to +8 degrees (6). In 45 % of cases the difference was higher than 3 degrees.
The cases with intrarotation position of the femoral component remain unsolved. Most of the authors (1, 5, 8, 41) talk about negative influence of the intrarotation of the femoral component on patellar tracking and the anterior knee pain. But there are also authors who deny this (42) .
It is important to differ the intrarotation of the femoral component when ligament balancer and bony landmarks are being used. In case of ligament balancer the component intrarotation in relation to the transepicondylar axis is caused by extrarotation of the distal femur by ligamentous structures tonisation in flection. The component intrarotation is only relative as the flection gap is symmetric. More serious issue is component intrarotation in relation to the transepicondylar axis caused by inaccurate identification of epicondyles leading to asymmetric flection gap. In this case it is absolute intrarotation with consequencies on the patellar tracking.
Some authors reviewed intrarotational tibial component malposition as the most negative impact on the anterior knee pain (43, 44) . Tibial component intrarotation leads to extrarotation of the tuberositas tibiae resulting in Q angle increase and negative impact on pa tellar tracking.
In our study the hypothesis of rotation variability of the femoral component by means of balanced gap technique and transepicondylar axis as well as the dependence of the relation on the pre-operational knee desaxation was confirmed. The femoral component extrarotation ranged from 0-8 degrees in relation to the dorsal femoral condyles line by use of balanced gap technique. The deviation in rotation from the transepicondylar axis was not assessed as malposition. In determination of femoral component rotation an individual approach is preferred because we do not consider only bony landmarks technique as reliable.
The drawback of the study is a relatively small amount of the participants, especially the patients with valgus desaxation. The reason is a duration of the study as well as one surgeon involved in order to ensure the same surgical skills.
CONCLUSION
Nowadays implantation of the knee joint is continually increasing and becomes more common also in younger patients. For this reason the implant durability should be as long as possible and it depends mostly on correct prosthesis position. The most controversial issue is femoral component rotation and balance of the knee soft tissue. In this study a statistically significant difference in femoral component rotation by use of different methods of implantation as well as a difference in particular knee desaxation was observed. In our department we prefer using balanced gap technique because symmetry of extension and flection gap is our priority. In our opinion the symmetric tonus of stabilizing structures and reaching this symmetry by means of transepicondylar line or other bone references is not reliable in some cases.
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